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Mens Shirtings

Printed Satins

Colored Satins

Woven Satins
Plain Satins

White Satins

Heavy Weight Wash Satins
¬
The shades widths and weights that you want most here in ample quantiwould
Silks
collection
that
ties of each kind 10000 yards in the combined
have been 300 350 400 and 450 on the old market basis
Tn this stirring sale for a busy week just 200 a yard

On The Line By Nine
Is More of a Pact Than a Slogan
Some owners of BlueBird Electric Washing Machines meet with a little
skepticism when they tell their friends 0f having their washing on the line by
nine

And to those who have not actually seen BlueBird washing swiftly washing
¬
really clean and washing woarlessly it DOES seem hard to believe that a machine can do these things

BLUE BIRD

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER
Will wash thick blankets in less than twenty minutes it will wash crepe
blouses and your most delicate lingerie to the queens taste After you actually
SEE these things done by a BlueBird youll understand the enthusiasm of the
many thousands of BlueBird households
Free Demonstrations
¬
Given at the store or in your own home Convenient payments may be arHappiness
BlueBird
bring
will
amounts
monthly
700 down and small
ranged
to your home
Call or phone Bell Main 3900 or Auto 2222
Main Floor Old Bldg Vestibule

Cool The Entire House
BY KEEPING THE PORCH COOL
the heat and glare from your porch you will
Its obvious that if you keep
and
the entire home becomes more comfortable
also
house
your
keep it from
to be inl
place
better
a
liveable
and more
And besides youll appreciate the cozy seclusion of your porch

Aerolux Ventilating No Whip Porch Shade
Scientifically designed to give maximum weather protection together with
minimum ventilation there are no loosely woven sections nor open space
5
through which sun and rain might
warm
remaining
tho
enjoy
Have an Aerolux Shade on your porch and
weather
8x7G feet 5850
4x76 feet 350
ft 1050
9V4x76
5Vis76 ft 525
1150
10x76
ft
7x76 ft 800
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Pieces of Nickle Plated Flat Ware 5c and 9c Each

a very good time to fill in here and there on the flat ware that you want
for everyday use so that the better pieces may be saved for special occasions
Butter Knives Sugar Spoons Tea
Spoons 4 Pront Forks in

It is

Beaded Patterns Etc

The Tea Spoons are 5c each the others are 9c These are made with solid
¬
steel base triple nickle plated bright finish The lot will bo picked over quiet
ly so come early

a Pair
Dainty Satin Slippers for Women at 350
are these to look at but
The famous Daniel Green Comfy style not only
theyre comfortable to wear
Of finest Skinners quilted Satin nicely lined with soft moccasin soles
something entirely new Colors include pink light blue rose laonder grey
and black sizes 21- - to 8 Priced at 350 a pair
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BASEMENT STORE

¬

¬

200

The Groat Drive to Lower Prices is still working in your favor and
more evidence of it expressed in terms of this Silk Sale
Georgette Crepes
Printed Georgettes
Chiffon Taffetas
Printed Foulards

¬

M
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ANOTHER SAMPLE SALE OF

Womens Lisle Stockings Qualities Up to 100 Pair
At 4tfc

About 600 pairs this time of these extraordinary sample stockings and
know theyll go a flyjng Fine Lisles and Mercerized Lisles in black white
brown tan and navy sample pairs of grades up to 100 in the Basement Store
at only 49c pair
vo

480 S

149
H Special Corsets On Sale at
to

times that many now if they could be had sell at the same
little price But these are far better than tho present market permits splendid
Batistes and coutils in white and pink mainly with the popular elastic top All
well boned with two pairs of supporters On sale in the Basement Store at 149

Wed buy

five

39j
Womens Voile Dresses AtcoolGreat Sayings
figured Voiles in

several
and airy
at
On
street
sale
the
greatly
wear
and
porch
home
styles
for
very good looking
reduced price of 395 and unquestionably the greatest values of tho Summer
for the money

Just the dresses for the hot wave
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Deliveries by Fast Motor Truck to Canfleld

Friday

l

Every

Packages Delivered Right to Your Door
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Bernard C Traynor
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Vote for Traynor
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